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CITRO EN CI.J,SS IC OTTNELS
CLUB OF AUSTRALIA Inc.

The Spring seascn js now at a cJose and

we look fotward to a summer of Cittoening.

A number of interesting things have happened

in the Jast thcee nonths since the Jast

edition: an anusing and succes sful auction;

a p ) easant concourse ( weatherlryj se ) at ,l a st ,'

a change of venue for the nonthly meeting;

and the resi gnation of long suffer ing and

hard working Activjtjes 0fficer, Ron Aawrence.

Ron has done a ster/ ing iob for

CC0CA and its members. It's often overJooked

7ust, how difficult and how vital the functions

of ang club are to jts exjstance.The Concourse,

Austtaction, nonthly meetiDgs, socjal events

and the production of 'Atractions' have fallen

heavilg on Ron's shoulders and theit acclain-

ed success js due to hjs industty. Tine has

unfortunately caught up and hjs Atdols are

causing hin enotmous pain. The only relief js

to wtite about it fot which we hope thtee very

critica/ examjners will awatd hin hjs PhD in

Chenistrg (PhD = piled higher and deeper).

Peter Fitzgerald has offered to take on the

tole of Activities 0fficer there 's courage !

Ihjs jssue has a nixed bag of itens

with rear dtives , wtecking and wrecked tract-
jons and ao adventure exetpt plus an epistle

f ton out Canbema corres pondant. Spare parts

have been updated and a few additjons should

be noted especjally the dtive shafts . Carden

(innets) ate available separately on otder as

we have none in stock but it js gteat to know

theg are available. Don't gou deserve a Mettg

Xnas present???

'Till the next jssue mertg Xnas

and a Happy New Year
Dylan lfebb.

I
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.PRESIDENT,S 
REPORT

FROM THE PRESIDENT. . . .

Two recent club events have confirmed
that, the classic Citroen " faith" is aI ive
and weII in 1990. The annual spare parts
auction provided a feast of tractions, rarer
spares of indescribable qaunEity and qaulity
including two (21) crown wheel and pinions,
and good food and drink. Thanks to the
Crosses and Luiqi (the un. . etc). I thouEht
the genuine of f er of S750 For the neh, c - w - p.
was an interesting benchmark.
October 31st. Iiras hot and windy, but this
didn, E deter the arrival of fifteen
Eractions, four twin pots ( including the
overall concourse winner)and a vintage!
Llell done to Ron, BiII and all participants
including the winners and the hardworking
judges. Ithought the union with bhe C. C. C. V.
on the day was very succesful I and certainly
presented a tremendous display of Citroens
to the eager public. Feedback please !

Don't forget our new meeting place
(sLitI fourth LJed. 8pm.)at the Canterbury
sports ground pavillion room, ChaEham Rd.
( no meet ing Dec . ) . tle hope th i s new venue
wiII provide better parking and a more
centralized location. Talking of meetings
what about standing up at the IYIarch one ,
and going on eommittee for a couple of
years. You'I1 enjoy it! and the club needs
you to fill vacancies of t,hose "who've
done their bit" Please consider itnext
year.

Havelgreat Christmas and new year
David ciddings.

Jon Faine's DS 2) towing the decomposing Big G

H
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TED and JON Wreck a BIG 6

.....and a few ottrer ttrings -along
tlre way !!!

It aII started rrtren I was late
for a job. I was going along l,4arybringong

Road just a little fastcr than one is supf
osed to, and tlre carby (fresh frcm a tonic
at Mrller and Jacka) was f inally naking it
al I happen and I a&nit I was enjoying tlre
serrsation of actually driving a healthy
DS ufrich , finalfy after three npnths, hras

workinglike it was sr4>5nsed to utren a

tittle yellcrv C,endni decided to put an end

to all my fun.
So there I hrcrs in the windcw of ttre

Flendngton Hardrrare shop (with all ttre elect-
ric dril ls on special ! ) : a DS cnnnpled and

bent, along withr an oddly banana shaped

Cemini.

Bnrno at Citro Motors got the last
laugh on that one. I had bought tlre car frcnr

him; paid him for parts to fit to it; rnade

a rIESs ufii Ie fitting nost of thenu tmk it
back to him to get thre part-s fitted properly;
tlren ifter tlre srnash he got to br:y it aI l
back again for a song frcm the insurance ccnqF

any. To add insult to injury, he sold ne parts
off my ohm car to put ttre no<t one on ttre
road ! ! ! But f am junping atread of myself .

l
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So after tne big prang (no one

hurt, I00% recovery frcm her insurer, pride
and dignity restored but car written off) f
wanted another D. So I put an ad. in thre

Saturday Age r:nder "Citroen": TEnporarily

written off idiot seeks bottcmless pit, 5

speed or Safari preferred.
I got a half dozen anshrers, ranging

frcm a man rrrho said his car was I ike ner^r,

Ieathrer seats, EFI o . . but autcmatic and

$121000.00 to a D Special that was a heap

of nrst and hardly going for $21000.00, I \^ras

by and large uninpressed and disappointed ,

and starting to look at 504's rritren I got

a caII midrreek. "Are you still loking for
a Citroen o . . o it mi$rt be for sale. . . .

there is scrreone e Ise interested but he

hasn't been back for a fery urceks. . . . . "

So up to Toolangi I went for the
first visit. t{cf,^r Bif I }'!arsh is a decent

bloke, don't get rre !{rong, it is jr:st t}rat
I find after you go a certain range out frcnr

ttre GPO, peopte otrrcrate at a different speed.

BiIl sure enough nad a DS 23 EFI 5 sped, in
terrific cond.ition, dnd it was for sale but
it took several weeks of to-ing and fro-ing
before it becane mine.

I'hat has al I this got to do wittr
a Big 5 you sigh as you thirk of not reading

on because you're onty interested in flat
windscreens ! ! !{e I I , in one of our marathon

negotiation secessions, I cheerfully rnent-

ioned that I used to have a Light 15. rroh'r

BiIl says ... ttlrlm, r.aell you see.., if
you're interested... well that is ttrere rrsed

to be...d sort of ...I should strcry you ...if
youtre interested.. dcrdn here.. up ttre back

a bit. . they were great. . I had Er. . . ccrlE

with nE".
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Otlt thre back paddock, urnder a nrcunt-

ain of blacldcerries, the proverbial "I drove

it here in '58 and it hasntt nrctred since" Big

6 straight , ccrnPlete and msted to buggery!

I heard frcnt BiII about this bloke

calfed Ted rrtro had bought anotlrer Big 5 frcnt

him solle years ago, but had never crollre back t
get the sPares car. I Put 2+2 = 4 to Bill,
and Ted Cross was nailed to ttre wall as the

culprit.
I to Id Bi I I tlre car was r,rcrth a

bit of mcney for spares, ruentioned thre fair
sum of $I.45 or even $I.50 , if real mug

carre along, identified myself as such and

iJnrediatety ocnfirned my independant status

as such by offering $1.49 ; WPed ttre bid

to a ccnpetitive $1.5I within ninutes and

had BiIl totally confused wi$r a closing

of fer of a f irm $I. 55 acceptable by lunch-

tiJrE or to be unlaterally withdrawn-

I rang Ted tlre nort night, told
him a spare gearbox was his for $500.00

(r,rtrich r.aould leave IIE substantially out of
pocket, so I said) (whro feels sorry for banks

these days anlnray?) , conditional uPon he

being prepared to do thre hear,ryr lifting as

lve extracted the hulk frcnt the brambles -

Ful ly co-opted, Ed and I Put a

revised proposal to the unf lappable BiII-
If he got thre car onto the driveway, w€

lrould corlte witkr a trailer and collect it.
In fact in aII honestY, BilL

offered to do that if we rrpuld wait until
tJ:e dry season so he could get his tmck

in there. And I paid mcre thran that . . - -

$I.75 at least.

Ctrristmas carrE and f rang Bi I I to
see if he had managed to get a trlck in the
paddock to excavate the Big 6. He told rre he

had been too b*y, but r,rpuld try to do it
soon. f prcrnised sotemnly and sincerely to
call him again in two weeks.

Ttre foltcnring Chrristmas (only 52

weeks later) I rang Bi I I and renewed -our

c-,ontact. To ctrt a long story short, we....
l[c, r thirrk ttre long story is rryort]r it after
alI.

Helen Cross kind ,gentle Helen
cross agreed that rrye could block tlre front
of her house wittr a dead car r ds long as it
wasn't going to stay on ttre property any
Ionger than the rtreekend. Ted had agreed t].at
he would store thre car, dnd f suppose was

hoping that \,ve rryrculd be abte to cut it up
into pieces srnal I enough to put out in green
garbage bags a little bit each week r:ntil
it r^ras all gone or scrrp such schenre. Either
hray tte cheerfully lied to our respective
families about hcrv long it woutd take and
got into it.

We hired the biggest trailer we

could find; shed a tear for the clutch on
my DS 23 (utrich you will recall was on a
trip back to its forner lrcne) and headed

for the hi I Is.
!,Ie were greeted upon arrival

by a sight to behold. Ttrere it was ,

sitting up on alt its tyres, all of raihich

held air thirty years old, looking for
a I I the rry'or td I ike a restorable car.
Closer inspection revealed a ccnplete
rnctor and body ; door posts rotted i
nrrtor and suspension points collapsed
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after sitting axet high in nn:d , and a

fantastic co I lection of spiders -

With a Imost no troub Ie the car

ro I led onto the trai ler, the whree Is turned

as reguired arrd with too much ease we

headed back out the drive to destroy

utratever c lutch I ining was sti I I Ief t
on thre hcnes ick DS .

Without drarna w3 made it to

Doncaster, and cheerfu I Iy rea I ised we

had no way of getting the car dffn the

d,rive into Ted's carport without risking

it n:nning into Ted's front door , or

\^rorse, t-J:e neighrbours. We eventually used

a t-ovs rope on the DS ; reversing the

wreck dourn the s lope on a taut roPe tied
to the also reversing Ds. The neighbours

stared in disbelief and a fi:nny burning srnell

came f rqn the front of the DS -

With car intact in the surgery

r,{e assessed the restoration prospects as

negligable. Only a lr:natic would try and

f ix up this car. (Hayden Ckrapnan and Ron

Lawrence have since accepted thre stripped

out body for restoration -enough said! )

So of f we rarcnt I ights, bunq>ers,

guards, bonnets... EVery bott had to drilled
or gror:nd or cold chiseled. Every hinge was

frozen; every bit of chrcne peeling and

razor sharpi every cavity filled with spiders

or sqIE other crawling ttring. E\rery transact-

ion was Proceeded by a bath of RP 7 and ended

with blots of a hanner or \^Drse.

Progress was surprisingty st^rift.

Befroe lgnchr 1€ had the nrctor and gearbox

exposed, with lots of je.vrellery stored away.

Ted had hired a denrcunt:bIe hoist and as I

watched with fascination it turned into
a I itt Ie crane .

I was also arnased to see just hror^r

different a six is frsn a four. Ttte entire
stmcture is dif ferent it' s not just a four

ryIinder car but a little longer. Most of the

big bits are even bigger tlre drive shafts,
and the other front end bits the who le lot
is so much stronger and heavier.

l{e stopped for h:nch and discussed

tactics about the rnctor and gearbox. The

ngrent of tlruth caIIE r,rtren lrrc had a ctrance to

spin the drive sMts to see if the final
drive was rrcrking. Ted did a fer,v tests push-

ing this way and that and pronounced author-
.itatively that he wasn't slrre.

In a little rrDre than an hour, w€

had succeeded in r:ndoing aI I ttre engine and

gearbox notrnting and securing bolts, includ-
ing the exhar:st cennection, chained the nr:nst-

er onto ttre hoist , prised it off tlre body

and s\^rung it into ttre garage where it rests
to thris very day,

Prcrn here it was easy. !{e ripped

ixto tlre interior utrich had to be thrcnvn out

except for thre dash and a few bits and pieces

like interior lights and so on. Sqre ottrer
body parts carre off , The screen renpved but

the steering left in to nake it navi-gable.

We cal led it guits until tlre next day.

I should say tiat I,rE seened to
Iose no toolst sut no fingers; skinned no

knuckles; nor did rne drop a nrctor on any foot.
Q.rite a rernarkable effort and not my usual

style of workshop etiguette, I can tell you!

And grilt ? . .. .. just a little
Jon Faine

Will it huct to read of Gordon Smjth's effort?

GIInOE
\

5The magezlne of tbe Cllroen Classlc Owners Club of Auslralia Incorporaled
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PAST RALLIES

CC0CA Parts Auction : Sundag 7th 0etober

Ttris years parts auction was again

held at 1bd and Helen Cross's p1ace.It turned

out to be.an beautiful day. !{tten I arrived wit
with tlre grand rnaster (Peter Boyle no less) r^ae

were a I ittle put back to see the place decked

out with picnic tables and chair and r-urbrella-s

looking for all ttre taorld tike a street cafe.

Itre role up was very good and the

range and quatity of iteJrs guite staggeringr.

About thirty peopl,e attended helped by ttre
fine weatier and barbecue attractions.

t'laster of Cerenpnies Boyle attired
himself borler hat and flashy redshirt to
stir ttre bidders. An occasional mystery itent

h,as thrrorm in to keep the fotks eager the

first being scrrE special anatony books uthich

resulted in feverish bidding for the no<t

mystery item won by Mark Vickery ($5.00 for
a dried plant root hc*.r disappointing for him)

ltris only spr:rred the next round into llpre

hysterical bidding especially rntren PB assured

tlre throng that the bag crcntained rubber goods.

!!ark I'bKibbon got ttrat c laiming he knew it was

going to be ba I loons for the kids (did I detect
a flicker of disappointment across his face?)

Ibt everyttring could be auctioned as

tilre ran out. l.legotiations with cr^rners fol lcxrcd

and judging by speed David Gries can move it
seems he was hot for scne prized items.

SqrE of thre goodies included: two

cro^rn r"itree I and pinion sets , seven diferent
radiator grills, gear box casings , steering

rrtree Is, whee I covers , hubcaps, headl ights ,

instn-unents, carbys, water pwrps, dltd so on.

Ibxt year , it has been suggested

that c lub perhaps advertise uftat items wi I I

be offered frqn nembers in advartce. This would

allor^r rrDre distant nrembers to decide r^trettrer

to attend. What do you think ??

The 1990 Concorrrse

Corburn Gral, Yarra Bend (Fairfiefd)
Sunday 28th October

This years concourse was once
again hetd at the corburn GraI as last year.
ltre enonncus dif ference was ttre 'neather !

Ah, t'Ielbourne ! At last you have been kind to
l-ls. Being a oreensland lad, r've never taken
a shine to thrings. neteorological belqr the
27o 48" souttr line. rn thre brief tine r,ve
been in cclocA ttre cencourse has been b Lasted
by hot dry gate force winds; drenched in iry
rain and reduced to its knees form cold
gare force winds. Ttris year it hras wonderful.

By ttre tine I rolled up after having
to travel a good kilcneter and a half , the
trocps had already started to assernble ix

strength. The joint concourse with tlre cccv
provided an interesting range of Citroens
frcrn a L923 B2 to the latest D( I9's .

Tnrely a span of 67 years of citroening with
plenty of Tractions (Light 15 ' s, Bi9 15' s,
Big 6's, Farnily 9's, 261's, Dlranes, fDlg's,
DS L9,2L and 23's, GSf s, CX's and O( Safari,
and B)(ts) .

A number of nembers trai lered
ttreir cars to ttre event and rnany thranks to

them for tlreir effort as it a I lomed the troops
and generat public to see sorrre of the cars in
the functional and scnretirnes "gritty", "raw"
condition they rirere discovered in. A case in
point is the Fami Iy 9 of Hayden chrapnran ufiich
was a recent acguisition. Grey and griney ,

without a brake to stop it and sor:nding for
aII the rryorld like a diesel , Hayden trailer-
ed it along. The prize for distance hauled on

a trai ler could either go t4e I Carey whro drag-
ged his Big 6 frcm Bairnsdale or Leigh and

Annette Mason hauling the 2Ctrf frcrn Albury.

6 Magazine of the Citroen Classic Owners CIub of Australia
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The rraction lineup at the joint cclcA and

CCCV 1990 Concourse-

Peter Boyle's '23 82 with the blown head
ni the foreground ( if gou look closelg you
can just see the 16 sized hole in the farth-
erest head chamber )

\
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Annette and leigh Mason's winning 1953 2CV

As a personal bent f r Ll give it to t'lel

for hauling the Big rncther after all
the 2 G/ wa lked of f with the shror* and it
was drive to the Concourse .

Patrons of tlre event witnessed

sqrething r:nigue this year. Peter Boyle

brought the B2 along neittrer trailered
nor driven but tcr.red ! He started out

driving but blew a hole in tlre head on

thre way over. I.lot to be f lustered , he

crcnned a I ift hqre ; picked uP another

head; and refitted it in about 15 mj-nutes.

Oumers of ID and DS's could only sigh at
thre ease and sinplisity of the operation.

With anything else you'd be there aII day!

[,lhy can't they nake fuel efficient cars

today with such nechanical basics ? L,ater

that day I rnanaged to thtxnb a ride hcrne in
the rnighty 82 and I was surprised at hcx*

it pul Is I iJ<e a I itt Ie tractor . High gror:nd

clearance is guite renrarkable thotgh it
does tend to buck around on the road. t"lind

you Peter was dragging of f I€igh Mason's

2C'1 (tef t him choking in a c loud of Janes

Bond blue) .

Making its first outinq in many

a year was the 1958 IDI9 of Roger Bn:ndle.

Ro,ger's been doing a lot of bodY work on it
and the red/vlhite paintwork brought a lot
of a&niring cqnnents . It was interesttng
to note the unigure indicaLor / ref lectors and

Roger's interesting red over the rear quarter

panels denrarkates the roof ratlrer nicely.
Its slcw laps around the oval is the longest

distance it's travelLed for a decade.Soon

he ' I t be usurping Ferdie Sa I iba' s IDI9

as the nxcst popu lar choice look out !

Ttre afternoon session was wrapped

up by the tl,uo club presidents David

Giddings for C@CA and Kirk Kirkaldy for CC\J/.

Al I agreed that it had been extreme Iy success-

ful for both clubs and therefore good for
Citroening ( rnany nembers oh/n vehicles that
gua I ify for both c lubs ) .

Magazine of the Citroen Classic Owners Club of Australia



"The tail of two Cities " . Roger Brundle's
ef f orts . The lJtl 5 j s now owned bg Bcqan

and Joan Grant. The IDl9 ( 1958 ) is Roger's

curtent long tetm ptoject.

Congratulations to all the entremts in
this years Concourse for ccnring along and

contributing. Special thanks to the poor

buggers ufio got co-opted into being judges

for the event Peter Sinnrenauer, Graham

Bradshaw and John Couche (?) and to BitI
Grahram for thre accqnrpdation tent (very very
French with its aI I aror:nd voyeur wa I Is, Bi I I )

;Robbie Stockfeld for superyising the info
and lnrts display (which PB was to do r:ntil
he blew his head) ; Hayden Chraprnan for the
cookin arrangerrents; Ron Lawrence for capping
off his role as Activities officer with anoth-
er successful Concourse . Special congratul-
ations to Ted cross for taking out tlre Arttrur
clarke Ar*ard for crccA cru@rson of ttre year
and might f say lvell desenred !

f can't finish without nentioning
the effect tlre ner^r points scoring system for
the cpncourse has done to I![r. Boyte.So fired
up has he becsre over "weight for age" factor
that he's threatened to "do up" tlre old girl
and rnake a clean srryeep of next years event.
9{trat if t}re 50/'s turn up ?????

Best post D :

o-rtright concourse wilner : Leigh Mason

2 CI/ 1953

Rtrnner uP : Peter BoYIe

82 L923

Arthur Clarke TroPhY : Ted Cross
DhI.

Ttre awards

Popular vote :

Best traction:

Best 2C.l :

Best D series:

\
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were as fol IoPs:

ISt ID 19 HRH 992

Ferdie Sa f iba

2nd Big 5 CII029I

Ted Cros

3rd Big 5 CIt0847

Jack Havd<e

LS 2L rcLr2r
Owner ?????

Big 6 Jack Hawke

295 poixt-s

Rr:nnerW:Big15
Leigh Mason

292 points

I€igh Mason

3I8 points

Runner uP : Arrdrew

Rankine 234 Points
Janres Ca lder 267

Rrrnrrer up : Ferdi

Saliba 257 Points
ttigret Igoa BXGIII9

237 point-s

Runner uP O( 2500

ED( 228 Owner ??

Tbe magazlne of the Cltroen Classlc Owners Club of
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TRACTION ARRIERE

GORDON SI'IITH'S TYPE A.

Just the otlrer urcek a snal l letter
arrived in the rnail reguesting tkre inclusion
of a litt1e "For SaIe" notice. Ttle car was

the prqerQz of one Gordon Srdth , retired
trcIrnaker of Sydney, and had been his pet
project'for rrrell on ten years. ft was guite
rernarkable! Cordon had previansly cnmed a

Li$rt 15 rtrhich he sold to Brian Cleaves

sclrE four years ago. I've yet to neet

Gordon but through his letters and 'phone
conversatiqr he present-s as a guite r:nder

stated and charrning gentlenran ix the ful I
sense of the rrcrd.

Gordon bought his "car" frcnr

David Archibald of Melaide aror:nd 1978.

Ihe photo of it on tlre fo@th says

aI I that needs to be said the task ahead.

It carre wittr its original notorrgearbox

and differential wittr three spare nptors
il rnany bits plus an assortnent of ottrer
itenrs. To rnany , the concept of a restoration
frcrn such beginnings rirould be sheer folly.
(Jon Fainerare you reading this witlr grift
in your heart?) . I myself r,rpuld only attenpt
it after voluntary sutrnission to a Pr:btic
Senrice lobotorqr.

!{trere to start? Itre engine nunber

is 24730 and as only 28,000 T\rpe A's hrere

rnade it seems a sure T\rpe A. Cordon poixts
out a nr-unber of otlrer itsns of slpporting
evi.denc-e : a bore of 6Arm (B's had 5&nn) ;

front engine npr:nt separate frcm tlre starter
handle a<is (B's had them co-a<ial) ; no

pressure regulator on the oil pressure line.

cc
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The rear of Gordon Snith's Type A

Wtratbodystyle?Frqntherernaiaing
chassis and hDod franes it was decided that

the body was a 3 seater Trorpedo of the late

nDdel T\pe A's. Cordon based his design uork

on a brochure of a Torpedo and a fery photos

frcm D-urpnts book of thre I)pe A's. Tlte body

is a total rebuild. To cqrPlete it, Cordon

rrent to the TAFE to learn pane I beating for

six years. TtIe result is hrhat you see -I can

tetl you tlre colour photos are even better!

Itre windscreen frane had to be fabricated hlt

it did have the Pif lars intact. Gordon rnade

all tlre hood bq^rs but being a IIEre rrcrtal he

decided to leave the fpp and seat leatler to

a frietrd hrtlo rr was hanrClr" with those ttrings '
(Don't rrrc all need a friend like that !'ou

should see tte condition of my Big 15) '

A sharP obsenrer wil I notice the

borrnet is non standard wittr its nnrlti-lourrred

sides. Gordon settled on this because tlre dies

for a three lotnrre treren't available but a

friend did have ttre rnrlti-t1pe die. Ttte is

inmaculately finished in olive green with

black guards (atso rernade) . Seats are brcrm

leatlrer and the chrqre vlork is aII ner^I. the

level of horlsnanship is orquisite!
l,bctranical IY, tlre car "didnr t

present much difficufty and was qr:ite straig-

ht fon*ard" (makes rrE feel cloth eared and

cltilc foted) . Ttre diff uprk took him 5 mcnths

of rnachining. TtIe halfcases had to be.entarged

to accept baII races of a slightty different

size and ne'hl arles and stnrt-s had to be rnade.

lbdern tlpe oil seals have been fitted over

tlre a<les at ttre brake dnnns.Thle gearbox was

again "Straigtlt fonpard" and ncbl has aII ne\^I

balf races. Ttle nptor neede a lot of \rcrk'

\
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rt nq^r has ner^r pistons, valves, the bearings
renetalled, a rebore to the rylinders and tlre
oir prxrp reurorked. The tlres are neu, and tlre
wtreels are welr-t1pe as the fitting of ttre
original tyre (r8 x 450) is inpossible as
they are not available. lbw king pins and

hrshes are also fitted. I.Iothing to it?
The little darling rnade it return

dehrt in midyear 1990. Arise , l,azanrs !

lhe front @ver shcrrs father and "son" on

that celebrated occasion. Tnrly a rernark-
able effort and with such attention and
care to all possible aspects as befits the
first of Andres brood. Breathrtaking ! ! ! !

You can't stop people like C,ordon

Snith short of valir:m ttrerapy. His ne:<t
project is an early r.ancia ,T r:nderstand,.

Tf yol.l wish to be the cr,tiner of
the only fut ly restored Tlrpe A in Austra lia
this beautifur 3 seater Trorpedo can be yours
by contacting the artist:

Gordon $nith
180 Vimiera Road, Easb,rcod, NSII 2L22

PH: Sydney (02) 8G9I575

Asking price : around $ 30, 000
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This is what Gordon
Type A restora tion

Smith started with for his

Gordon Smith beside hjs babY-

l
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LETTERS

Dear Dylan,

Irhile r,rre were in Echuca, enjoying

tlre a'Tractions during Ar-rstraction ' 90 (except

for tlre lomong wa lk f rcrn ttre steam ra I Iy
sho,vgror:nds to the shoppilg centre and back)

Bill Graham asked if f could suPPIy details
of a couple of mods on our Light 15. One

is a gas stmt on thre big boot bootlid and

the other is tlre 15" u*teels.

Ttre stnrt on our car is a bonnet

tlpe one but was originally too strong. I
drilled a hole in the base of it to depress-

urize it; trcIded a car valve body to it and

repressurized wi$r Argon ![IG roeld gas. A bit
of neasuring strcxps tlat the tailgate struts
on the Subaru station walpns are about the

ri$rt lengrth and strength. (ft needs about

a I0" strcke) . And nrtrile on ttre subject

of Subarus, the "Front Wtreel Drive" badges

on ttre 70's col4Es look nj-ce on our Trac-

tion at about $30.00 each ,neur!. ThIe stn:t
was guite a straight fonrard fit. It rncunted

at the bootlid end on the saIIE pin as tlre
original and only needed a couple of scresr-:

holes drilled on ttre b@t sidewall at the

botton to nrcr"rrt the stnrts ohrn nounting

bracket.

I{c,r., to ttre utreels a saga ! ! ! !

Ttre rryork was done by a nrcb near Clayton

(interested persons wishing to avoid thjs
unpleasant expetience are advised to contact

llarten for the Name to avoid Ed. ) but

they did such a poor job that I'd better
not rnention their nare. I trculd have Pre-
ferred 5L" wide rims but tlrey could only

sulply 6" rims. Threse rims are Anerican

style with very shallotrr centre trlelIs.

ttris gives clearence for cooling air for the
L2" front brakes. IIormaI 15" rims rapuld not
allo,v for sufficient cooling air.

With 6" rims, the offset is 3/L6,,

outwards frqn the original that is with
the nor:nting face of the Citroen centre
4" out from the inside edge of tlre rim.
If 5\ rims \iere fitted at ttre sarrE 4',

centre, the offset would be L/tl', in-
wards frcm the origina1.

!,le have fitted Sears L95/75

x 15" tyres vtrich erre identical in cir-
cr-unference to the 165 x 400 tyres and
are apparently rnade by I'tichetin as wel I.
ltre qcst is around 990.00 each. They have
a thin white wal I band on one side of t].e
tyr.e so ttrere is a choice of ptain or
htrite wall sturing. with a very open block
tyre pattern tlrey are very good in the wet
sqrething ttre 155 x 400 ,s are not !!!!
they clear everything nicely on ttre rear
brrt Erre a bit tight on the front. With
5t " rirns on ttre front wittr ttre sarrE 4,,

spacings, ttre outside tyre waII r,routd

have been shifted in | "ntrich would have he lp-
ed and another L/8" could be gained by shift-
ing the rim this distance inward on ttre
citroen centre. Any further inwards and the
rim rould be to c lose to ttre steering
knuckle.

The rnental defectives did tlre
wtree Is a pair at a tjnE. Ttle f irst pair
trere fitt€d to ttre rear after f had
straightened them both out wittr a s ledge
hannrer (painted them too! ) . Ttre tyre have
done over 8r000miles and are ncr^r about

\ L/3 v{orn. rhe front pair took them about
5 npnttrs to & and they also needed the sledg
hannrer treatnent. rtrey also needed about
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an hour per vrtree t to grind of f a cont-

inuou^s l,tIG we Id seam unti I sncoth on the

outside seam between centre and rim. Ttre

front tyres have done 41000 miles and its
too early to judge wear-

Orr LtI5 has nchl done just over

401000 miles in the for:r years since the

engine conversion and is ccnpletely reliable
it uses no oil between chranges at 31000

rni les, and I have not added any water to the

coolilg system since ttre conversion. (an

Austin 1800 radiator is fitted tattich I
put into thre car before the conversion and

it cured the original engines overheating

problent. A therrnatic fans is fitted but it
is only turned on "manually" in city traffic
as norrml air flqr over 40,rPh gives good

crooling and cnrising at 70,nph in IIOoF air
tenperature produces no cnrerheating. )

Since this conversion f have been

kno*n to nunble rr it ncff goes as good as it
Iookst'.

In thre Autr:mn '90 issue of "Front

Drive", nention was made of CCrcA nernbers

c*,rning ragtop sports cars. You can add us

to that list. !{e ohrn a L967 Datsun Fairlady

1500 sports (the Japanese l'1.G.8. ) ufiich tue

have o,"med for 8 years and covered 381000

rni les in it in tlat tirre ( f t becane liz car

urhen we bought tlre Citroen). f 've fitted
a Datsun I80B nxctor to it. and it goes well-
Peter Boyle should renrenrber it as I took him

aror:nd tlre block in it the last tirre it rnade

a trip to Pblbourne. Nearly aII throse rniles

have been with the toP dcnvn ! ! !

Hoping tlre above info is useful,
Warren and Pam Seidel

8 Kaobalda Cres. )

Fisher. ACI 25LI
4 0ccober 1990

Th e E d i E o r
FRO NT DRI VE

Dea r Dy1Etr,

0.K., so where were you all when
you were supposed t,o be aE
Wan gar at,Ea on Sep t,ernber 2L, 22
and 23? Gabriel and Eugenia De
Flgueiredo were chere froo
Sydney and Barbi Osborn and I
cruised in fron Canberra but
there wasn-t, anoEher CC0CA
tretrber Eo be seen anywheE€, not
even the intrepid Bill Grahan
and caD€EE.

When an earlier FRONT DRIVE ran
an ad f or the Veceran Vint,age
and Classic Mocor Club of
WangaratEa-s 21st bi rchday
Spring Rally I assumed it meant
Ehe discrict was going Eo be
swanped wich Tract,ions and
seeing as ir was one of che
shorEer runs f ron Canberra (on1y
400kns each rray) f E,houghc I-d
berEer be chere E,oo. Maybe ic
was jusC a decoy Eo get us
inrersEat,ers out, of Ehe way
while you Mexicans wenE to where
t,he -real- evenc was happening.
Well I hope you enjoyed
yourselves rre sure did!

Gabriel and Eugenia were f lying
the f 1ag for Cicroeq and CC0CA
in their 1938 llBL buc I have t,o
confess chac Barbi and I were
Eravelling Americso. Well aE
least the oodel deslgnaEion of
Dy '25 Studebaker roadst,er is
-Big 6' so that should geE tre

\
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off wiE,h a 556A (police jargon
for "case proved but no
conviction recorded"). I felc
cornpelled eo cake t,he Scude
because she-d grown up in chat
area, Dy dad having pedelled her
1n the Alblury/Wangaracta/
Llyrtelford districEs for trany
years, oaking chis evenE more or
less on her home ground.

Gabriel took the Erophy for
longest disEance E,raveIled but
if there-d been one f or longesE
t, ine on che Ilume IIi ghway o r rnos t
peErol consumed we-d have
breezed it in a.E an average of
35 MPH and 10 ltPG. 0.K., Iou
can laugh, but leE-s see how
fas t you can run when you-ve had
your 65ch birthday and you-ve
never had a spanner on your big
end. The trost popular car award
was no surpri,se. A 1948
Chrysler -Windsor 8' with
exEended wheelbase, lirnousine
body and folding dickie seats,
in pure whice with white
sidewall tyr€s. A rnagnificent
restoration and a very desirable
car if you had a big enough
gar age and a s E ree E wide enough
Eo turn it in.

Veterans were a bic t,hin on che
surface but of those chat were
ther€, Erro were of special
incerest: a 19I9 0verland
because ic was sti11 original
and in excellent, ord€rr and a
1904 CletrenE Buyard because its
4 cylinder side valve engine was
even stra11er than che 5cv-s (you
didn-E, chink that was possible,
did you!). It ran beautifully
Eoo and was unexpect,edly f ast on
the road.

Vintage and classics abounded.
There lrere 94 cars officially
ent,ered plus 26 moEorcycles.
I{hat a Eurnout,. And whar a
sound! The reporter on

'Aust,racEion 90' referred E,o

following Ted Cross-s Big 6 as
ttan orgasE in meE,al". St,anding
atrongs t, 26 vinE,age trot,or bikes
as rheir riders of troscIY
sinilar vinEage sE,arred chem uP

was not,hing shorE of an orgY.
Ir was worth a day on t,he Hume
Highway for rhac a1o11e.

Another thing chac delighced tre
was E,he nulDber of unresEored
cars Chat were t,here. A few
thac spring t,o mind srere a'28
Chev t,ourer (wich good and bad
sides because iE,-d been kePc in
a one-sided garage), a 1928 'L'
Model Ford -VicEotLa', '48 RileY
2.5 litr€, '48 WolseleY 8/85,
rhe 19I9 Overland alreadY
trentioned and of course trY own
'25 Scude.

Anongst E,he trany resEored cars
Ehere were a few noE contronlY
seen, try personal favourite
being a -27 0akland roadst€E. I
could almosE sIraP che Scude f or
chat one if iE rrasn-E that try
brothers would lYnch De for
letring it leave our familY
(we-ve had iE for 59 Years so
f ar ). AnoEher was a 1929
Windsor -White Prince-, built bY
the lloon l'locor ComPany of
Anerica. A fronc wheel drive
BSA isn-E sooeEhing You see
every day either. The one aE
Wang, a I938 nod€I, had an
elegancly long bonneE that could
easily have housed a sEraight I
but actually kePt t,he rain off a

Einy side valve 4 wirh clucch,
gearbox and diff , laYed ouE in
that order buc in back-to-f ront.

The cars hrere terrific and so
was Ehe ent,ertalnoenE and
caE,eritrB. The colonial bush
dance was great fun, triuh nusic
by Lazy llarry who didn-t live uP
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Eo his natre aE all and
definicely earned his keeP. The
ha11 decoracion eras inPressive
Eoo, esPeciaIIY E,he sC,age with
its hay bal€s, bics of old
roachinery and hand E,ools and a

vinE,age Indian V-Ewin solo and
Baby AusEin 7 seE, out, Eo
represenE fhe club-s logo.

Wich Ehe t,wo best, daYs '"re-ve
seen since last suIDtr€r, Ehe
drives Eo Benalla on SaturdaY
and Eo Brown Brochers winerY aE

I,tilasra on Sunday were jusc
greaE,. We drove EoPless on
Sunday as proof .

In Wangarat,E,a I have an uncle
who had ridden in the Scude-s
dickie seaE, (or rulnble seat if
you prefer) as a young boy when
his big sisEer (mY IDother) was
being courced by IDy facher. So
for oId t,ine-s sake I swaPPed
hin the seat behind Ehe nahoganY
wheel for his -Oh! Whac a

feeling- for E,he run Eo MiIaela.
For a while I think he wasn-t,
any older rhan he $ras 50 Years
ago. The Stude can do chat co
you its hist,orY hasn-E been
covered wich layers of gleaning
new paint and if You'te IuckY
enough t,o have been in its PasE
ic will flood you with its
rDerDories while you drive ic,.

BuE, for Barbi rhe biggest f low
of adrenaline haPPened when she
was E,aken on a E,et,hered hoc air
balloon flighE aE our lunch
venue in Benalla. This followed
demonsE,raEion flights bY che
balloon operators, noE onlY of
the norrnal 4 Passenger model but
also of a smal1er, single Person
uod€1, wich the Piloc susPended
on a seaE, similar Eo chac on a

child-s switrE, with t,he gas
botrle on his back. Def initelY
not, a sPort, for E,he fainc
heart,ed.

Actually our t,rip isn-t over
yet. JusE south of Wodonga, on
che way home, che Scude let rne

down for the first E,ime since I
hijacked her f rom ny oldies nine
years ago. The distribuEor
drive gave up t,he ghost but
luckily a few minuEes later
along came anoEher one. NoE a

disEribuEor driV€r but a ghost
a Silver Ghost a L923 model
actually, and pulling a caravan
Lf. you please. The owners,
George and Aileen Edwards of
Albury, offered Eo come back for
us with a rescue vehicle after
they'd unpacked t,he Ro11s, and
also Eo garage the Stude for me

until I could have it Erailered
to Canberra lat€r. As I write
Ehis, Ehe Stude-s rubbing
shoulders with high society
Ehe mos t enormous L926 PhanEotr I
lirnousine I-ve ever seen and a
smaller (by Rolls standards but
big by any oEhers) t924'20'
roadst€r. In George-s other
garage he has two huge Daimler
tourers, a L9L4 and a 1918
model, plus the thlrd Ro1ls and
an unknolrn number of vintage
motor bik€s. I-ve never enjoyed
a breakdown so much. Since then
George has fixed the problen in
Ehe SEude too. A shear Pin that
secures the distribut,or drive
shaf t t,o its bevel gear had cotre
ouE, George has nade and fltted
a new one and Ehe Stude will
soon be f inishing the trip under
her own pow€E.

You missed a Eerrif ic weekend,
buE don-t be disheartened,
you-ve goE f our years to geE
ready for their 25th birEhday
Spring Ral1y. See you t,her€.

Rod GRESCT{KE

f1
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TECH TOPICS
The follcnving Tech Tip is the latter half
of the piece published in thre last edition.
f had inadrrertedly misplaced it uitrile putting
tlre nagazine to bed. l"Iy apologies -D[^I

GOVEBT{OB WEIGETS ANI)
SPEINGS

To disclose the goverDor wetghtt
end sprlngs lt ts necessary to nemovG
the rotor 8rm by pulllug tt oE lts
&rtt. Nextt tJre two scnce! whlcb

Belore oasstns on to the toggles
and wetgtrts. tfre crm sleevc wtth -ltssrm shoula' be examtncd tor PIEY
betreen the sleeve and the arm, es
tndtcated tn Ftg. 4. The arm ls
clinched on to tJre sleeve and Eome-
times trben tJte unlt has been verY

TESTING FOB BACKLASE

may be so the
welghts to wn.
soaewhat It

aptndle
edge ot
on tDe

Ehrlt and tttc lower end ol tJte
d8trlbutor bearlng. as shown ln Flg.
I 0Dset). Wben tlte concct gswe
ol washer has been dlscovered tJte
splndle cen be removed from the dts-
titbutor by knocklng out tfie pln
whlch passes tlrough the collar as
deplcted tn Flg. ?.

SPBINO TENSION

II,
I'r
t}tc

sprlngp have become stretched or solt,
and they should be replaced by new
ODEE.-It wtll be notlced that tlere are
two sraell holes ln each ol tJte toSgles

ever, bcguso lt wtlt be found to gtve
too much tpnslon end ls not lntcnded
for tJlst put?osc. The eorect proce-
dure tg tb Fenew tJle sprtnS.

Fl8.?.-I)rtvln3 out pln whlch tccutGt
drlvlns dccvc on dlitrlbuSor sptndle.

m wlttt a small

tD tJte spindlc
csa be reEF

dled rt t.lrc ssnc ttme. MaLe e tcst
lor thls betore t.tte gptndle ls remoYed.
It tberc be more tha,D e tew tbotts.
plBy lt should bc tslcn up by slldlng
washers over the sptndle. The correct
tblckness for the wastrer or washen

ON YOUR PLATE

Red Capri softtop : ITTONIODIO

ufiite on red background. Driven
by vfiat coutd be surrnised as an
uncorcPerative young lady.

Rerninds rrp of the ne\^r

French contraceptive based on
the benzene ring :

)fho js this bloke oBen Zene"? I'd
like to know what right he's got to
such information. And to think of the

trouble Ron Aawtenee js having with hjs
aldols - no doubt this "Ben' kicked him

there. llatch the coad when you drive, Bi I I ,

or you'11 Jose the rea/ Ftench eonnection!

tIO r0

says Il) in any
position ! Can ' t get rnuch safer
than that.

Dr.BiIl G.
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AROUND THE CLUBS

MOTJNT aAI4OIER.
IEIBAD{ 

^tg 
UllffiAAE

CAR CLUB

27114

AL8PALIA
Anral,tal
DAY RAI,^LY

ZEP}IYR ANd ZODIAC CX^I}IER' S CU]B ME.'ECIJRNE

PO. Box 86 SurreY HiIIs Vic 3L27

Dear Hrttrus iasts ,

In April 1989, the above organization

in conjrrnction with the EAINE HISTORICAL

SOCIEIY hosted a'cavalcade of cars' at Elaine

Ttre static display of aPProx. 200 cars (veter-

an, vintage , classic and npdifieds) helped

us raise over $3, 000 ,00 torrards the restor-

ation of thre Etaine Ivlechanics Institute Hall.

D&ibitors are not charged an enterance fee.

Anottrer shcxr.r is Planned for :

Sr:nday March 17, I99I

and r*e hope to nrake ttris bigger and better

ttran tlre }a^st. Whilst ttris n6y seem a long

lray off , perhaps ycnr could "pencil it j-n"

for an outing next year. More particttlars

wi I I be forwarded in tlre nelil year -

Yours faithrful lY,

Ian Watson (Stlcr^, Convener)

P.S. 3 Elaine is rnidnay between Geelotg

and BaI larat h hor:r eittrer lrray) and U
hours f rcnr I"Ie lbourne .

OiAI!UARY
26thAr0 27*

Er* 4l+e t"laff @r$ier VVCC

f rrter=t-trag urlaeK ad'
L eravrelg tirae,'

t e(j €d crrtprry
(fu*llaltt vxtathq orderd'

R ewxin$ rolg

* EATTRY fi]R}'IS AVAIIAtsI,E SON *

Kert l4'Kert3ie 067 2fi-D+
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SPECIAT INTEREST CITROENS
The following storg comes via David Grjes

and js an exerpt of "Five Roads to Danger"

bg T. R. Nicho/son. For quite some time David

has been keen to celay the round Australia
adventures of the eatlg toad pioneers..ft js
aJso making an appeatarrce in the N.S.W.

club newsletter quite independant of CC7CA

an amusing para llelism of like minds !

ALL THEM ROUNDERS

ToddY, the annual Round Australia
Trial has-become an institution in that
continent, and is notorious among motor-
.i sts the world over for the prolonged
and savage beating it inflicts on cars
and compat'i tors. The iourney !ut always
been treated as a purely sporting occas-
ion, with no Serious or far-reaching
objects beyond the advertising of the
cais, petri,t, oil, tyres and personal-
'ities involved. A motorcycl'ist c'ircled
Austral'i a before a motori st did so

A. Grady of Perth, who set out from his
home in-0ctober L924 and fin'i shed up

where he started from in the spri ng of
the following year. However' we are
concerned wiin the first motori st to
follow su'it, and here we run up_aga'inst
a problem, because the f irst "contin-
uous" circuit was completed after a man

who had done part of a run s0me years
earlier f in'i shed off the balance of the
distance. The'i r pri ority is the sort of
question which can be argued until Klng-
do* Come, so both the stoli es are told
here. In anY case, each has its own

pecul i ar i nterest.
When Noel R. !,lestwood and G'L'

Davies drove out of Perth in 4 August
!g?5, theY had no idea that thgY were
going to irotor ten thousand miles in an

enormOus circle. [l|eStwOOd, whO waS Only
twenty two, was a seventh Day Adventist
evangAlisti h'i s companion was a student
of the same persuasion, and their obiect
was to undertake miss'i on work in the
remote bush of the north-weSt corner of
Australia. No one less like wqrks-
Sponsored professional record breakers
could be imagined. Their car was a tiny
7-h.p. Citroen two seater which already
had forty thousand miles behind it'

The route took the little car inland
to Meekatharra and thence to Nullag'i nne,
Marble Bar and condon on the coast. At
Ci.doo Station, the miss'i onarjes entered
upon the howling desolat'i on of Madman's
Track, where in the goldrush daYs of
1887-IBB8, prospectors walk'i ng fronl the
Ii;berteyi io Roebourne Station had d'i ed

or gone out of the'i r minds from heat
stroke and exhaust'i on. The three hundred
and twenty miles of the track between
purdoo St;tion and Broome had certa'i nly

not been improved since those days. The
Western Australian desert ran down to the
sea at Ninety M'i le Beach, where the two
motorists were able to cool off . While
on Madman's Track, the Citroen's petrol
tank sprang a leak in a very 'i naccessible
place. Westwood connected up the 'i ntact
reserve supply and the carburettor with
a length of rubber tube, but the petrol
perished it. Desperate measures were
called for, So for a good many miles he
drove with one finger stopp'i ng up the
hole in the tank, steering with the other
hand and depending on his companion for
direct'i ons, for he was facing backwards
or s'i deways and could not see where he
was 9o'r ng.

The way to Derby lay across a hundred
m'iBles of bush infested w'ith huge anthills
and dun€S, heavy sandy tracks and river
crossings. At Fitzroy Cross'i ng on 3 Sept-
emb€F, the C'i troen was hauled over the
river by a gang of aborig'i nes on the end
of a tow rope attached to the front axle.
Westwood and Dav'i es were in no hurt!, and
frequently left the recognised tracks to
bounce the'i r way across the deep creeks
and rocky ravines to isolated stat'i ons.
There they invariably met with the warmest
hospitality. At Hall's Creek they stayed
for no less than a fortnight. Hall's
Creek was the last townsh'i p they would see
until they reached Camooweal, the best
part of a thousand mil€S, and even home-
steads would be few and far between.
Then they pushed on for the Northern
Territory border, crossing 'i t on 22 Sept-
ember. The country became steadily rougher,
and the heat was increasing to tropical
intens'i ty.

The bush tracks in this region, a'l ways
overrun by tall grass, often fade away
entirely. At the best of t'i mes they were
beset by fallen tre€S, stumps, anthills
and limestone outcrops, all concealed in
the grass until a car was on top of them,
in spite of efforts of the lookout. The
brush might be so thick that a path had
to be cut through it, or the car used
brutally as a batteri ng ram against
smal ler trees. Elsewhere, passengers
would continua'l 1y have to climb out and
oush fallen trees and slabs of rock out
of the way. There were numerous creek
beds and gulleys blocking the path. here
the banks had often to be broken down with
picks and shovels and cleared of scrUb,
and then block and tackle used to drag
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and then block and tackle used to drag
the car out. In these conditions an

average speed of less than walking pace
was t6 be exPect€d, for if one hit a

rocky outcrop at any greater spe€d, a

tVie-could be torn tlean off its wheel.

Sometimes an obstacle could not be

broken down or flattened, and had to be

circumvented. In doing So, it was all
too easy to lose all sense of direction
and become "bushed" lost and then
the odds began to mount st'i ll higher
against the motorist. His water or
;.iroi m'i ght run out with the additional
inif eage, 6r through the roughness of the
going; and then, unless he was verY
ircki'indeed, h€ was fin'i shed. In L923,
a molor party had almost perished in
th'i s way.from thirst and starvation'

Before reaching wave Hill stat'i on

there was also a sheer cliff of loose
rock to be climbed: the "iump-up" which
marks the beginning of the Barkly I.ble-
land. After the "iump-up", the going
became a l'ittle better, though st'ill at
first through thick bush, until th'i s

abruptly enied and the traveller emerged
on to rol'l ing, oPen Plains.

The citroen's inner tubes were s00n
full of hol€S, so it ran for a hundred
mi'l es without them. The c0vers were
filled with graSS, and when this disint-
egrated to powder, t'|estwood packqd them
witn gum leaves. These cushioned the
ions-iuffering car as far as l,lave Hill,
reaineO on 23- September. 0bvious'l y some-
th.i ng more effective would have to be

impr6vised, if only for the sake of the
spiings, So when the travellersheard that
a buliock had iust been k'i lled, they
acquired its h'i de and packed the c0verS
with that. After thirty or forty mi'l €S,
these "SolidS" began tO come off , and 'i t
was found that the hide had become well
.;A tru'l y "cooked" by the friction' At
Victoli a River DowoS, a property of thir-
teen thousand square mil€S, and said to
be the largest 'i n the world, some repalr
materials were discovered, none tOo S0on'

Across the Katherine RiveF, the
citroen reached the railhead of the
Darwin line at Emangalan on B 0ctober.
The rains had beguo, and here the car
halted for ten diys to give the track a

chance to dry out. Westwood travelled by
tra'in to Darw'in to try to find Some new

i nner tubes.

were small patches of so-caJIed "desert,,soft sandy soil groh,ing spinifex and
some other species of starved shrub, and
studded with anthills. The tracks across
the Tableland were confusing and riable
to disappear altogether, which in a
largely waterless country without Iand-
marks was dangerous for the motorist.

Brunette Downs and Alexandria Stat-
ion went by, and near Lake Nash the car
crossed into Queensland through the
rabbit-proof wire fence six hundred miles
long wh'i ch separated the state from the
Northern Territory. It was zg 0ctober.
From here to Brisbane there was a good
fair-weather road, with the emphasis on
"fair-weather". In fact, the five hun-
dred and thir-ty miles from Lake Nash to
[.linton took only twenty-seven hours. Five
or six miles of very boggy going was
encountered at firSt, in which a number
of stranded cars were passed, but the
Citroen was extremely Iight and had good
ground clearance, So experienced no
trouble.

After Camooweal, the Tableland ended
and the country became th i cker and more
difficult. The bushland was intersected
by 'i nnumerable sandy creek beds andgylleys where "corduroy,, crossing of
timber might have to be cut and raid down.
some creek crossings were of fine shingle,
into which a car would sink more easilt
than into sand, which offered more resist-
ancg.

It was sevJnteen hundred miles from
the Northern Territory border to Brisbar€,
and the little citroen accomplished thejourney in the remarkable time of seven
days. November 6 found [{estwood in Bris-
bane, and from there he descended the east
coast by_easy stages. He reached Sydney
on the 17th, passed through Melbourne anO
was in Adelaide by 14 December. By this
time he was aloo€, Davies having Ieft the
expedition at AIbury in New South Hales.:

Leaving Adelaide on the 16th, West-
wood came to Port Augusta on the following
day, and then pointed his car west across
the desert bordering the Great Australian
Bight. The Yardea Sands provided some
very heavy goir9, and Westwood warned
against any attempt to cross them alone
'i n the summer months. Between Euc'l a and
Balladonia, a distance of three hundred
and thirty mileS, he met no resident white
people at all, but did
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inner tubes. t'lhen he returned to
E;;ngulan he was armed with a selection
of tubes from Harley-Daviqlon, Triumph
ana Indian motorcYcl€S, all of them
i.cond-hand, but it least they I'i tted'
o; the lgth the young missionaries
n..e off agair, ind between Emungalan
and Marran5oy met a prospector who was

irfferi ng from ptomaine poisoning'
Alone on his cart, he had already trav-
etieO four hundred miles in search of
a doctor. He only had another hundred
m.i tes to g;; so ?irmty Igfused the offer
or u lift-in the car. The "wild" abor-
iSin.s .i n the vicinity of .Boola Boola
mission u,ere said to be f ierce and

treacherous, but I,lestwood found they
r.iponded to kindneSS, and would not
uiiicf white men unJess maltreated or
interfered with. At one point the
citroen had diff iculty'i n finding lnd
iollowing the trackr but ]tt crew knew

thattneywerenotlostwhentheycame
across a burnt out car wh'i ch had been

abandoned by Francis Birtles during one

;i-nis long-drives. They struck the
orerland reregraph line which linked
Darwin and Ad6tatOe, and headed for Daly
tl|aters, then two hundred and ten mi'l es

to Newc as t I e t'later s St at i on ' For a

stretch of a hundred and eignIy'jl€S'
there was no s'i gn of human habitation,
,ntit Anthony.s Lagoon Station waS

reached. 0n-Some itageS of th'i s iourney
through the wilderness, enough petroJ for
Seven hundred miles had to be carried'

The Barkly Tableland was unfolding
before the Citioen in an endless vista
of long golden, a]most treeless p]ains,
n.i gr,, i.v and undulating. It was cut up

into pro"p.rties which might be the s'ize
oi geigium, each inhab'i ted by a maximum

of a dozen white people. Men travelled
two hunaieO miles to buy tobacco, and

seven hundred miles to the annual race
meet.i ng at the Rankine store. In the
OiV, tIe b]ack soil offered a perfect
surface for a car, but a shower would
turn .i t into an evil morass in a few
minutes; a gumbo into which man,-qeast
Jnd macnlne sank and wallowed' If
cattle neie driven along a track while
'i t was still soft, the sun, oo coTlng
out,wouldbakethechurned-upsgilinto
iron-hatA li dges and potholes wh'i ch shook
to p.i eces any car which tried to bounce
over them at more than a couple of miles
an hour. Punctuating the grlssy.qlains
were smal I patchqs oi-s9:cal leq=:qesert"

soft,-iinAr-;oii gtowing sPinltex

people at all, but did come across a

party of two women and a man whose
car -rrad broken down. unable to repair
jt, they were almost at the'i r last gasp.
th6y nad no tools and no vestige of
meCiran i cal knowl ed9€, but [,lestwood,
scarce'l y better off himself in these
respectl , was able to ProYidt them
w'ith some water and probab'ly saved
I i ves.

He spent christmas with his brother
at t,l.i dgiemooltha, and later covered the
four hundred miles from coolgardie to
the outsk'i rts of Perth in twenty-three
hours. TheF€, on 30 Decemb€r, he was

met by a large and admiring e:cort of
motorists, aid his car was subsequently
displayed in the windows of the local
c.itroen d'istributors. In all, h€ had

covered ten thousand seven hundred
miles in 148 days of unhurried travel.
H.i s worst day's run had been twelve
miles in f ifleen or sixteen hourS, when

he was constructing his own road for
most of the time. -The Citroen had
averaged a creditable 43'7 miles per
gallon in very adverse circumstances-
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A US TRALIA DAY JTN UA RY 26 199I

The Australia Day Committec (Victoria)
and the Federation of V.etoani Vintage and Classic Vehicle Clug6

rnoites vou to attend
a picnic at lhe - lexandra Gardens on'Australia Dry,futurday 25 lanuary 1991.

Iocation - Eligible vehide will be able to park
on the perimeter of the Alexandra Gardens as
well as the paths within the gardens.

CIher attractioru - An all day concert, a playfest,
F.E.I.P.P, and the light horse brigade lyill be
some of the fantastic entertainment provided
during the d.y by the Australia D"y
Committee(Victoria).

A Commenrordive Badge - will be given to each
participant of the 1991 Australia Day Caval-
cade and Vehide Dsplay in the Alexandra
Gardens.

l
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CLASSIFIEDS

ltre CIub Secretary

CCOCA

P.O. Box 52 Balwyn

Itre CIub Secretary,
I am currentfy inPorting 2O/'s,

specifical ly "Chlarlestons", and with great

diffictrlty am bringing ttrcrn up to Austral-

ian Design reguirenent-s and fitting ConPlian-

ce platcs on a lcrv volune basis. I envisage

iJrporting 6 to 8 20/'s a year and marketing

ttrem privately with tlre assistance of Citreon

Car CIub rnagasines tlroughottt Australia.

Cou1d you please list ttre fol lo*ing
adrrert on apermanent basis in lou club

rnagasine

Yours Faithful Iy,
David Parkinson

PO Box 472 l.Ioosa Heads 4567

rc7 4) 473s64

(we'11 tun this as a once onlg out

of intetest to membets. Pethaps, David,

it may be worth joining CC0CA. Best of luck! )

SALE.

fD 19 parts (red f luid) , 
t

ryIinder head , drive shafts , front end

rear a<Ies , steering rack , to\^r bar ,

4 stands , radiator , glass aI l round
doors (sqn= nrst) , front and rear gtil&,
boot fid , bonnet , seats, w.s. rnanual

plus a lot of ottrer odds and ends.

A good deal for sqneone I $I00.OO the lot.
Peter Harber

3 Amalfi Cres. t*trdra 254L
(044 ) 2L442L

Big 15 parts :

snall boot lid, drive shafts, Silent blocs (rear)

but broken, brake stpes (2) , brake dnnns (2) ,
backing plates (2) , brake hose G) , brake cable G)
the lot .. $25.00

Peter Harber

3 Arna lf i Cres . Iikrrrra 254L

rc44) 2L442L

WANTED TO RENI :

Ihree or four car garage to acccrnodate restoration
projects.

Brian Gla&nan 2/slg Tooak Rd. Toorak 3L42
(03 ) 8256454 (H) (03 ) s50r38o (w)

FOR SALE: 1948 Light 15. One owner last 34 years. V.,y

origi nal , Sunroof, wel I mai ntai ned, rto rust' new Ci troen

green duco. No F€g. , but ori gi nal pl ateS. Spares i ncl .

? x CWP's (one new), reco. engine, dFiveshafts, Special

tool s . tli I 1 not Separate. $10,000. Contact Bernard

Hadaway, 598 - 6888.
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IIOTE :

PART S A /S f ( Traction ) as of Dec ' 90

New oi I punp gears ( each )

Wi shbone sha ft , uppet , teco

llower bal I joint ad j us ters
(permanent)y fixed to car)

Bushing, second gean

Btonze bush' - brake shoes

Biq boot, top rubber

Big boot, botton rubber

Rubber doot seaJ

Scuttle vent tubbet

Pedal cubbet

Rubbet qtornmet- pettol
filler ( Z sizes)

Doot V-block rubbers

Bonnet rubbers

Big and smalI boot paint
protectors ( under handle

and liqhts )

Steering rac/< boots ( pai r )

Gearbox gasket set

Gasket set, conplete motot

115 / I 18r)

Gasket set ,VRS (big 5)

Gas/<et set, VRS (A15/llBrJ)

Exhaust nuffler (+tail pipe)

ltight 15 $180.00

\ig 15 $150.00

Big 6 $140.00

Exhaust hanger rubber $2. 50

Gearbox output shaft sea/ $8.50

Front hub outet sea,l $A. OO

innet seal $8.00

Rear hub sear $8 - oo

Doot lock ( F rench ) big boot $22.00

sma/J boot $22.00

Radiator hose uPPet/lower

Fan belt
Door lock sPrings

inlet va]ves

Clutch plate
Fuel pump

ID/DS nain beating u/s

ID/DS conrod bearjngs

78nn pi ston rings

Bi g t 5 dtive sha fts ( each )
/Jess inner carden shafts/

Srake I'laster Cyf inder (new )

Srake master Cyl inder kit
Tie rod bdLL joint kit
lal 1 joint boot ( leather )

uppet and Towet

Brake hose ( fcench )

f tont
rear

Thcottle shaft 32PBIC Sofex
0.5 mm oversize $20- 00

Hub and bearing puller $140-00

Aower bal I ioint pul ler $55 - 00

Bonnet strjp clanp ( internal ) $l - 50

EARI Y 2CV

all parts are new unIess othetwise

indicated

Clutch linings
Rear engine mounts

Tie rod coyers (netal )

Suspension atm seaJ

Engine push rod

Suspension bumpet rubbers

Starter motor (reco. )
Ctown wheel and pinion

Ftont brake dtun

Rear btake dtun

Starter bendix unit
llindscreen wiper speedo

$l 5. oo

$9. oo

$3. oo

$8. 50

$2. 50

$4.00

$40. 00

$200. oo

$15.00

$l 5. oo

$1 o. oo

worm and drive $8.00

F ront over-riders $5. OO

Head gas/<ets 3 7 5cc $2 . 00

0 ocl< and key set ( 2 bameJ s

and 2 kegs) t15.00

0i1 punp bodies -bronze
(no gears ) $10.00

Va|ve springs $1.00

Steecing pinion and bearing $15.00

Srake bleed nipple and eap $1.50

Dip stjc/< and holder ( rubbet ) $: .50

Door catch ri ght front $t . 00

left ftont $6.00

Acelerator pedal s $1.00

)IANTED ! IIANTED ! IIANTED !

Your old sjlent bJocs fot reconditioninq

The Spares Depattnent needs ang amount

be it one or ten -we will be pleased to

purchase then fron gou or if gou like
you can donate them. |le' I I have no

hesj tation in accepting gour offec ! ! !

By the wdg, I can't justifg the

tine to chase up second hand parts.

If you need them avertjse in the

ORDER FORMS TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER

TEIEPHONE CAAAS !!!!

$5 5. 00

$1 80. 00

$60. 00

$1 2. 5o

$4. oo

$ 14. 00

$l l. oo

$26 - 00

$1o. oo

$1o. oo

$35.00

$0.35

$30. 00

$30. oo

$1 5. 00

$l20. oo

$140. 00

$75.00

$14.00

$l 3.00

$3. oo

$l 8. 00

$125.00

$50. 00

$s5.00

$85.00

$85. 00

$q80. oo

$as.oo

$1 5. 00

$70.00

$12.00

$28. 00

$24.00

$22. oo

$1.00

$1o.oo

DYANE / zCV

Srake hose

Seat rubbers

)li pe r bJ ades ( pai r )

magasj ne PB.
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